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You’ll always be supported in your daily routine when you stay at Residence Inn. The ample work space, 
free Wi-Fi and business services keep you focused. And the fully equipped kitchen, fitness center and 
evening socials help you stay balanced. It’s a combination that allows you to maintain your pace 
throughout your stay. 
 
Wake up to our complimentary hot breakfast daily and a complimentary evening social that provides a 
light dinner Tuesday-Thursday. Leave behind a list of groceries you’d like us to pick up in the afternoon. 
Mingle with your neighbors at our evening socials. Then, retire to your spacious suite and comfy bed at 
night. It’s all here to help you thrive.  
 
Complimentary Breakfast and Evening Social 

 Our breakfast 7-days a week; a value of $10 per person, plus our evening social a $10 value that 
offers our guest a light dinner three nights a week.  This is a $20 dollar value that helps our guest 
stay financially responsible with their traveling resources. 

 
   
 Local Eateries and Social Spots  
 

 We are centrally located so your group will have the convenience to visit all of the local 
restaurants some are as close as a 55 second or 20 minute walk, and I have provided a map and 
information about some of our neighboring restaurants. 

 The Residence Inn by Marriott 635 West Broadway 208-542-0000 

 Whitewater Grill/Wasabi Japanese Bar and Restaurant|355 River Pkwy |208-523-

3333|www.wasabidaho.com|.1 mile- about 2 minute walk 

 Jalisco’s Mexican Restaurant and Bar|325 River Pkwy | 208-612-

0102|www.jalisocsmeicanresturant.com|.1 mile about 2 minute walk 

 Snow Eagle Brewing & Grill | 455 River Pkwy| 208-557-0455|www.snoweaglebrewing.com|.1 

mile 4 minute walk 

 Chili’s Grill and Bar|620 North Utah Avenue| 208-552-2477|www.chilis.com|.2 mile 4 minute 

walk 

 Applebee’s|635 North Utah Avenue|208-528-8985|www.app0lebees.com|.2 miles about 4 

minute walk 

 Sandpiper Restaurant and Bar|750 Lindsay Blvd|208-524-3344|idahofallssandpiper.com|05 

miles about a 10 minute walk 

 Vino Rosso|439 A Street|208-525-8466|www.vinorossoidaho.com|.5 miles about a 7 minute 

walk 
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